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The Traveler
Either man or womnn would
appreciate one of our Leath-
er Traveling Cases occupy
small space contain Hair
Brush, Nail Brush, Tooth
Brush, Scissors, Looking
Glass, etc.

Prices $1.50 to $14.00.
Military Hair Brushes,

Ebony Backs, Sterling Sil-

ver mounted) $1.50 to $4.50
pair.

OPEN EVENINGS.

Foote & Shear Co.
119 N. Washington Ave

THE ORIENTAL.
Gifts selected now, reserved until Ctirlht-ma- a

Eve.

If He Smokes
ihe selection of his Christmas
present Is a simple taisk.

A Tobacco .Tur, oC original fan-
tastic deaign. from our collection
of Itoyal Teplltz ware, will earn
the donor a smile of satisfaction,
Christmas morning.

A 'fohncro .lar represent-
ing an Indian's head an
wtlstie creation should
nii'iit jour appioval at

75c.
sTOiit: oi'i'-j-f i:T.xiNtis. I

Gruener & Co.
205
9

Wyoming Avenue. J

L. R. D. & M.

wnmwt i' "ii Hi ii
AT ALL SEASONS

Shoes are one of the most Important itcnu of
ilres! at any time of the year, and especially so
now that we are certain to have changeable
weather. For etlc, price and quality see nun.
We know wo ran please you.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAV1ES & HURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

ackawanna
I 'THE'

aundry.
.'cJI'enn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Local tl.it.t for Deceinbi'i- 1", !HX):

Iliglioot tcmpeiiituic ,,., . . 2) ilejsiee-- .

Lowest temperature . . N dofieo
Humidity:

S a. in , Of per tent,
8 p. m !.'S.per cent.

PERSONAL,

Dr. and Mid. A. I'. OWIalley, uf Wilk(.-ll.iiic- -,

vera anions yi'.tiul.ij'ii Sci.inlon vUltur.,
Mrs, Henry C. Uoiul, wlm h.is bevn fprnilini;

llio Miumicr and fall at I.al.c Ariel, U visiting
friends In the city.

Attorney Anion V, Honor delivers his lei lure
on "Who Is the Author of Khahopcarc?" In Dan-

ville, tliU evening, as a number in the V. It. (,'.

A. eourto of locluici.
United States Comul (liorge I., Paile, of King,

ton, liaa resiKinil his pint as lousul at 1'atras,
(lreecc, and the prealdent accepted his mina.
tioii on Satuiday, Mr, Darte'ii desires in tills

having been (onummlcatcd tu the depart-
ment about u week bince. Mr, Parte recently
was given the oppoitunily tn go to Manila, us inn
of the secretaries of one of the impoilatit

his superiors being desirous of retain.
Ing him In the bcivlce, but ho had fully decided
to remain In (lie btates, hence his resignation.

U. fl, SVoiden was eteiday in I'ltUton,

New York Excursion,
- The N. V. O, ana AV. Railway com-pan- y

will run tholr annual Christmas
excursion to New York city on Mon-
day Dec. 17, tickets Rood returning
up to and Including December 22nd,
at greatly reduced rates.

For further Information, consult
nearest O. mid W, It. it, ticket agent.

If you want cigars go to Courhen's,

Have You Ever Stopped to Think
what constitutes a thoroughly well
iaundrled shirt or collar? Try our pro-lu- ct

and make comparisons, 'Phone or
postal brings our wagon to your door
promptly. i.ackawauna, The Laundry,
BOS Penn avenue.

Lunch.
Liver mid onions, Frankfurters and

kraut, tomato soup. St. Cloud hotel.

Teachers' Oxford Bibles. Reynolds Bros

FUNERAL OP MISS HUGHES.

Services Were Conducted at the
Adams Avenuo Chapel.

Miss Alary Gwendolen Hughes, IhC
oldest daughter of the Hew James and
Mrs. Hughes was hurled nit Saturday
In the Forest Hill cemetery. The pall-
bearers were atessrs, Chandler, 10. 1

Fuller, I), Price, CI. Manager, 11. Jef-
frey unit 11. Lewis. The flower bearers
were' the lady members of the chapel
eholr. The inuurneis were the parents,
John It, Hughes and It. Hughes. A
service was conducted In the Adams
Avenue chapel, New York street, by the
Itov, Charles Robinson, D. U. , The
edlllce was crowded with sympathizing
friends. Among those present Were
James A. Linen, Miss Linen, B. U. Mor-
gan, J, A. Kvansi, cousin of (he Rev.
Mr. Hughes, and Professor James
Hughes, nephew of the bereaved pa-
rents,

Professor Chance played the organ
and Miss Brown sang two beautiful
solos. The Rev. Dr. Robinson delivered
a very affecting and earnest discourse.
Ho referred to her useful life. She was
a member of the choir, a successful
.Sunday school teacher, it worker In the
Christian Kndeavnr society. It was his
pleasure to receive Miss Hughes Into
church fellowship laBt Apul. Though
the departed one was only IT years
of age, she hud endeared herself to all
who knew her by her exemplary Chris-
tian conduct and her untiring efforis
to do good. There was a great profus-
ion of (lowers In tho chapel. There
was a very beautiful garland from Mrs.
C. E. Robinson, and another from the
neighbors of the Rev. James and Mrs.
Hughes, and a very large and elegant
one from tho choir or which Miss
Hughes had been a useful member.

At the grave the eholr under the lead-
ership of It. Rankin sang "Through
Tears and Sighs."

TWO SHOPLIFTERS

UNDER ARREST

Both Were Foreign Women Who
Had Alleged Stolen Goods

in Their Possession.

Let the shoplifter beware. The po-

lice have given warning that any per
son deteeted taking goods from any
store or found with stolen goods on
their persons, will be arrested, no
matter who they may be. Two women
were ai rested yesterday on tho charge
and will be given a hearing before
Mayor Motr this morning.

The first to be arrested was a Pol-
ish woman, who was caught taking
dress goods from the counters of the
Globo Warehouse. She came in the
store in the morning and one of the
clerks fancied she saw her take a
small piece of dress goods. She called
tho attention of Floorwalker McCon-ne- ll

to tho woman and he followed
her.

He saw her stop before the dress
goods counter, look furtively about,
and then pick up three short lengths
of goods and slip them under her
capo. He took hold of her and es-

corted her back to the ofllee and de-

manded that she allow herself to be
searched.

This she refused to permit and the
police were accordingly notified. De-

tective Molr and Officer Bloch arrived
in a few minutes and placed her un-

der arrest. Four pieces of dress goods
were found under her arms, the total
value being about S5. She refused
steadfastly to have a word to say and
was locked up In the central police
statin.

In the afternoon, about 2.30 o'clock,
Detective Molr and Officer Bloch were
in Jonaa Long's Sons' store. They
noticed an Italian woman acting in
a suspicious manner about one of) the
fancy goo-I- counters and observed
that she had In her hand a largo bun-
dle tied up in a cloth.

They immediately decided to arrest
her, and did so, placing her in the
Centre street police station. The bun-
dle was found to contain a miscel-
laneous collection of dry and other
goods, ranging from a pair of pillow
shams and two worsted hoods, to a
pair of rubbers.

There were goods from nearly every
department In the whole store. The
woman, who gave her namo as Dres-nl- a

Caprlano and her place of resi-
dence as Dunmore, had apparently
made a tour of the whole store", add-
ing a little contribution to her bun-
dle from every counter she visited.

All the large stores In tho central
city are being watched by members
ot the police force or special officers
and will be watched until after the
holiday rush Is over.

JOHN HIGHFIELD KILLED.

Lackawanna Brakeman Crushed to
Death Between Cars.

John IUghlleld, of Monroe avenue,
n brakeman In tho employ of tho
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad company, was run over by
wild cat train No. S43 early yesterday
morning, near Factoryvllle, and In-

stantly killed. The train was In
charge of Conductor M. R. MoLane
and was hound towards this city,

Hlghlleld, who was one of tho brake-me- n

on the train, slipped while walk-
ing along tho top of a car and, fall-
ing forward, was thrown between
two of tho cars and crushed to death.

Flagman P. Ollllgan found his body.
The brakeman was dead when his
mangled remains w?re discovered,
anil tho body was taken to Factory-
vllle, and later removed to this city,
llighlleld was well-know- n In this city,
and was a trusted employe of the com-
pany.

For Sale,

Our warehouse property, corner West
Lackawanna avenue and Eighth street,
being about 25 feet front on Lacka-
wanna- avenue and 130 feet on Ulghth
street, and about 147 feet on the line of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West
ern railroad, with a. tlve-sto- ry brick
warehouse, truck and switching privi-
leges.

Also our barn lot on Dlx court, about
85 feet on Dlx court by 80 feet deep to
Leo court, with brick stable and frame
warehouse; located between Lacka-
wanna avenue and Spruce street.

The Hunt & Conned Co,

Fancy Box Stationery, Reynolds Bros.

Teachers' Oxford Bibles, Reynolds Bros

Cigars by the Box.

Stundard brands. 12 or 23 in a box
for $1.00 or more at O'Hara's cigar
store, 431 Spruce street.

Fancy Box Stationery, Reynolds Bros.

Fancy Leather Bags. Reynolds Bros.
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BOARD DIDN'T
COMMIT ITSELF

BUT DECIDED TO CONFER WITH
PITTSBURG AND ALLEGHENY.

An Effort Made at Last Night's Meet-

ing of Board of Trade to Secure
Adoption of a Resolution Declaring
It to Be the Sense of the Meeting
That It Was Not Advisable for

Scranton to Enter Second Class.
Was Laid on the Tabic.

The hoard of trade hist. nlghMtook
up the second class city problem, but
took no definite action further than
tho appointment of a committee ot
two to confer with the Pittsburg and
Allegheny boards ot trade rotative to
a. now general act for the govern
ment of second class cities.

Unsuccessful attempts were mads to
secure the adoption of resolutions de-

claring It to be the sense of tho board
that It Is not advisable for Scranton
to enter the second class under lawn
existing at present and requesting tho
governor to withhold his official an-
nouncement of the city's population
for six weeks.

The question was llrst brought up
by Secretary Atherlon, who read a
commulcatlou from the Pittsburg
chamber of commerce, announcing
that that body would confer with the
Scranton board on the fecond class
city matter. He moved that a com-
mittee, with James IT. Torrey as
chairman, be appointed.

This started the discussion of th?
question and exactly one hour and a
half was consumed in a general ar-
gument, upwards of a dozen members
airing tholr views on the matter.

MR. FOSTEK'S OPINION.
Ii, J. Foster thought that U would

lie possible to secure second cla'ss city
legislation favorable to Scranton if
the Quay faction predominated in tho
legislature this session. This, he
thought, would come about by a de-

sire on the part of that element .to
punish their Pittsburg enemies.

Colonel Sanderson thought that
Scranton would be ground between tho
upper and lower millstones and
would get no show "whatever. This
political talk prompted A. W. Dick-
son to remark:

"If we've got to leave the future of
our city tn the hands of u lot of poli-
ticians, may the Lord save us. 1 was
going to say, that if we have to
choose between Quay and Magee, lets
go to Magec, because he's the least in-

decent of the two; but I think that If
it's Impossible to secure better second
class legislation without feeing Billy
Fllnn, Chris Magec or Matt Quay,
that we'd better give up and take our
medicine."

Tho motion to appoint a committer
was finally adopted and then Colonel
Sanderson 'Offered a resolution that it
was tlie sense of the board that it was
advisable to remain in tho third class.
This was voted down.

Colonel H. M. Boles thought than on
general principles it was advisable to
go into tho second class. He thought
that political conditions couldn't be
much worse than they are now.

Colonel Sanderson then made an
elaborate and lenghty address explain-
ing his reasons his reso-
lution. He thought that entering the
second class would be ruinous to the
taxables and business interests of the
city. "The question of taxation Is of
vital importance. The llrst question
asked by the promoters of proposed
new Industries is, 'What are your
taxes'." They're high enough now, but
they'll be far higher if we got Into tho
second class."

QUOTED STATISTICS.
The colonel then produced statistics

showing thut the assessed valuation
of Allegheny is over three times higher
than Scranton and that on this valua-
tion there was a levy of 13 mills, the
same as Scranton's present levy. He
offered figures to show that three-quarte- rs

of tho appropriation for police
and lire department purposes In that
city were expended In salaries for of-

fices created by councils.
Colonel F. L. Hitchcock said he

didn't have any sympathy with the
pessimistic views of those who thought
this city would go to tho bow wows
if It entered tho second class. The
same question was raised, he said,
when it was proposed to make Scran-
ton a city.

He believed that a constitutional con-
vention would soon be hold which
would either wipe out the classification
clause and permit cities to frame their
own charters or create five classes.

Luther Keller made nit elaborate ar-
gument against the second class, show-
ing the Increase in tho expense of run-
ning the city in tho last ten years and
pointing out that It would be dangerous
to have the running expanses .of the
city increased any more.

in the course of his remarks he re-
ferred to the fire department, saying
that It was getting more money than
It ought to have and referring to it as
a mob. This brought A. W. Dickson to
his feet and ho made a few remarks
which wero warmly applauded.

"Why, gentlemen, we've got a few
good things In this city," said he.
"We've got a few first-cla- ss cnuncll-me- n

and we've got a good fire depart-
ment. I'm proud of It. It's got some
weak ends, but It's weakest end is the
fact that it's been starved to death.
There are public stealings In this city,
there Is Impurity, there Is licentious- -

Everybody
is going to

Coursen's
For Nuts, Confections'
Fancy Groceries and
Cigars, You will ob-

tain the best .service
and the best goods for
the least money..

Order early.

E. G. Goursen
Wholesale and Retail,

ticss, but tioilarger proportion than In
any other oily.

"I hate in hear people decrying Pitts-
burg. I wish we were like Pittsburg.
It's a center 'of wealth and prosperity.
If It's such ntt awrnl place, why don't
a few of Its overburdened taxpayers
come hero to settle? What on earth Is
I he use of nulling and blowing aboiil
tho awful tllirieultles or spcond-clas- s
cities, Let's follow after our destiny.
By all menus, let us he a city of the
second class."

TAN FRANCHISES.
Colonel Roles thought that the In--

eased cost of running a second-clas- s

city could be mot otherwise than by
taxing the property owners. He said
that tho city has given away lis streets
and ought to get a. big return from the
public service companies occupying
them. He moved that the resolution be
laid on the table until the report, of the
committee was received, and the mo-
tion was adopted.

Mr. Keller then offered a resolution to
the effect that tho governor be requested
by the board to withhold his ofllchtl an-
nouncement of tho city's population for
six weeks. This called rorth a little
unlet sarcasm from Mr. Dickson und
President Lansing remarked that It
wuld be In very bad taste for the board
to tell the governor of the state what
to do.

Mr. Keller announced that such a re-
quest had already been made to the
chief executive, but he wouldn't say by
whom. A motion was made, to table
Mr. Keller's resolution and It was
promptly adopted.

The present officers of the organiza-
tion were They are as
follows: President, James A. Lansing;

A. AV. Dickson; secre-
tary, Dolph B. Atherlon; treasurer, Jo-
seph Levy; trustee, O. A. Fuller. .

The manufactures committee report-
ed upon the securing of tho spike mill
and galvanizing plant for West Scran-
ton. and the contract with R. O. Dun
& Co. for the coming year was ro;
newed.

The banquet committee was author-
ized to pay the expenses of a commit-
tee of two to go to Washington
secure speakers for the banquet to be
held next month.

PREPARING FOR

TODAY'S ELECTION

County Commissioners' Office Was a
Very Busy Place Candidates

to Be Voted For.

It was a case of hustle, yesterday and
last night, with the county commission-
ers tn get In readlnes3 the machinery
for today's special election.

Out of consideration for the candi-
dates, they held back the certification
of the nominations to the printers until
9 o'clock yesterday morning, and as
this kept the delivery uf the lat batch
of ballots back till fro'clock p. in., the
work of distributing them to the judges
of election had be performed, in
seme cases, in the early honts of this
morning.

The ballots for the First, Second,
Third and Fourth wards, which were
printed by The Tribune, were all de-

livered at u o'clock p. m but those for
the Fifth, Fourteenth, Fifteenth, Eigh-
teenth and Twentieth wards, which
were printed elsewhere, were not fin-

ished until neaily midnight. As a con-
sequence the judges of election in some
of these wards wet ; roused from bed
this morning to receive tb"ir packages
of ballots and other election supplies.

There were in all 1(1,000 ballots print-
ed for the twenty-nin- e districts of the
nine wards In which elections are to be
held. There are four columns, at least,
to each ballot, to accommodate the Re-
publican, Democratic, Independent and
"Sticker" candidates. No sample bal-
lots were printed.

The only new candidate whom yes-
terday developed was Edward L. Will-lam- s,

who goes on the olllcial ballot as
the Republican nominee for common
council in the Eighteenth ward. Thom-
as Griffiths, the Republican nominee
for common council In the Twentieth,
withdrew his papers yesterday before
the copy for the ballot went to the
printers.

The nominees shown by the oflielal
ballot are:

I'iist w.inl I'miiiiion council .Inlm McDonnell,
.

.Second ward Common Council, It, i. Alnnrtli,
Hep.; P. f. riynii. Dun.

'lliird ward Common iouiii.il, Mai tin Ucvaney,
Dem. ; Martin Sheridan, Ind.; .I.tme. II.igRerty,
Cit.i Thomas Connor, I'oo.

l'ourtli waid Select council, David Ii. Kvmn,
Hep.; common council, William W. I'.vni-- , Itep.

I'ifth waiil C'oiiiiiiun council, Albeit l.eK
Iiey.

Fourteenth waul Common council, (hailcx It.
Acker, Itep.; William Uiiurtl, Dent.

Fifteenth ward -- Common council, William
Lewis, Hep.

Kluhtccntli waul Common council, lalw.ml b,
Williams, Itep.; William ltu-.li- . Dem.

Twentieth ward Select council, William U.
O'JIalley, Pern.; Pmlel Bailie, C'lt.; .William
(i. O'.Malley, bid.

The Prohibitionists made nomina-
tions In a number of wards, but failed
to certify them In time to have them
appear on tho official ballot.

D. P, Ellas Is running us a cold-wat- er

candidate for common council In
the Fifth ward, and J, 13. Peek for the
samo olllce In the Fourth ward. In the
First ward Thomas Ci. Moore seeks to
succeed to Mr. Uecso's place In tho
lower branch, and in the Second ward
filk'S L. Clark offers himself as a suc-
cessor to Morris V. Morris.

Lively contests are looked for In the
Third, Fourteenth, Eighteenth and
Twentieth wards. In tho other wards
there is only one set of candidates, or
else a practically assured election,

KILLED ON THE RAILROAD.

Aged Resident of South Scranton
Struck by nn Engine.

Patrick Faulkner, aged sixty-fiv- e

years, of 1115 Cedar avenue, was struck
by u Jersey Central engine at a.30
o'clock yesterday afternoon and In-

stantly killed, He was crossing the
tracks near the Sauquolt silk mill and
did not hear the train approaching, as
he was quite deaf,

Tho body was removed to his late
home, whero Coroner Roberts viewed
tho remains, Deceased was a well-know- n

resident of South Sorantoii, and
Is survived by four children.

Sterling Desk blotters. Reynolds Bros.

Sterling Desk Blotters. Reynolds Bros.

A French Briar Pipe,
Serviceable, durable, desirable, a

gentleman's constant companion.
Complete assortment at O'Hara's
cigar store, 131 Spruco street.

Fancy Otlico Baskets. Reynolds Bros.

Fancy Oll'ce Baskets. Reynolds Bros.

THAT BARBER
ASPHALT BILL

MAYOR MOIR IS HOLDING 'IT
UNDER ADVISEMENT.

It Is Likely That in the Near Future
the Court Will Be Again Asked to
PassUpon It Proceedings Looking
Toward Annulling? of Contract Are
Talked of It Will Bo Alleged
That It Was Secured by Unlawful
and Illegal Means.

A bill for Jt.riSO, being a quarterly
payment 10 the Barber Asphult com-
pany, under their yearly contract of
$l",r0D for 'the repair of the city's as-
phalt, streets, Is being held up bv
Mayor Molr In response lo requests
from several citizens, whoso names ho
will not mention.

in response to un Inquiry from a
Tribune man yesterday as to his rea-
sons for refusing to sign the bill, the
mayor said:

"There have been objections raised
by certain taxpnyers to me, requesting
that I refrain from approving the bill.
It Is contended that the contract Is Ille-
gal, because It was obtained by lllmral
acts, or In other words, that money was
used to secure the passage In councils
of the ordinance providing for its exe
cution. This Is said to be In violation
of the law, which provides that no

shall profit as the result of its
Illegal acts.

"I have not yet decided whether I
will approve the bill or not. I simply
have taken tho matter under consider-
ation and shall obtain legal advice on
the question."

'
SIGNED SIX OTHERS.

The mayor has already signed six
similar bills, but this Is the first one
presented to him since the recent hear-
ings in Alderman Fuller's office, when

Bailey confessed to having
received $1.(wn for signing the ordi-
nance.

There Is a very well defined rumor
that an effort will be made In the near
future to have tho contract annulled by
court. Those who are in a position to
know, say that this effort will be made
some time next month.

It Is understood that those behind the
movement have evidence to prove that
certain councilmen accepted money for
their votes on flic ordinance, but that
they are not desirous of having these
men prosecuted for bribery, their sole
object being the securing, If possible,
of an annulment of the charter.

The statute or limitations provides
that a person charged with bribery
must be arrested within two years after
the crime was committed. The asphalt
contract was let in January, 1S90, so
that these two years will expire next
mouth. It is understood that the plan
Is not to bring action until after these
two years have expired, so as to nre-ve- nt

any evidence which might be of-

fered at tlie hearing from rendering
these certain councilmen liable to ar-
rest.

WROXO IMPRESSION.
The mistaken impression seems to

prevail that court recently decided that
tlie contract could not be annuled if it
could not be proven that bribery was
used to secure It. Nothing of tho kind
was decided. When Attorney Comegys
petitioned the court for an annulment
of tho contract in 1S99, ho raised two
issues, an issue of law and an Issue of
fact.

The issue of fact was that bribery
had been used to secure the contract.
He dropped this issue in the absence
of any tangible proof and fought the
case out on the question of law. Court
refused to annul the charter, and Mr.
Comegys lost his case on purely legal
grounds.

A short time ago he petitioned court
to permit him to take up the issue of

f
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X Shopping 4--

4. This store makes your Christ- -
mas shopping easy, If It's a man

4. you want to remember. 4,
4 Here are the things that men 4
4. can uso and appreciate every' 4--

4 day:

X "THE MIDGET" X
a. Is a close rolling umbrella inn... a.
4 larger than a cane. Natural 4.t nwu iiujiuie, jitieL uuieca sine; 4-
4- - guaranteed not to split. It's a 4- -
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Jardinieres
And Palms

I'tStrn 8peWl

57c

Special Tomorrow
Extra Large Palm

Six Leaves, Nat-
ural and Beautiful,

69c
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CASEY
Wholesale Liquor Dealers,

fact, formerly dropped, but court de-

cided that this could not be done. There
is nothing to prevent another action for
the; annulment of the contract being
brought.

Santa
Claus

Will make his head-
quarters from now
until Christmas in
The Large

Show Window
of our Dry Goods
department, where
he will entertain the
children every after-
noon and' evening.

He will have with
him a handsome dis-

play of Christmas
toys.

Be sure to bring
the children to see
the

11 in i;i

Specials on Fancy
Groceries for Christmas
Fancy Sweet Oranges, doz.... ....2.ic
:i lbs.-- Mixed Nuts ....2."c
Fancy Figs, per lb ....10c
: lbs. French Cream Candy . ....L'.-.-c

'1 lbs. Choice Chocolate Drops ....2.1c
Grenoble Walnuts, per lb. ... ....12Vjo
Fancy Sicily Filberts, per lb. ....12.e
Brazil Nuts, per II) ....12''"C
Fancy Feeans, per lb ..illiVic
Taragonia Almonds, per. lb. . ....10c
Christmas Candy, clear toys.

lbs., for
Sugar Pop Corn, quart Ho

Cocoanut Cream Hon Bons, per
lb 1213C

Decorated Honey Wafers, per lb.120
Butter Scotch Caramels '2,ics

Clarke Bros

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist in the world today.
Compared to any necessary
investment in business,
theprofitfrom aTELEpHONE
is Incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO
Manager's office, 117 Adanu avenue.
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OPEN EVENINGS.

CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY!
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ilishiflii
The. modern way is to sell you

something you do not want and re-

fuse to allow you to exchange it.
Your money back if you're not sat-
isfied with anything bought here.
We have the most complete line of
Holiday Goods in the city.

216 Lackawanna Ave.

Xmas
Gifts...

Useful gifts are the ones appre-

ciated most. Our stock corn-pris- es

hundreds of useful art!-- ,

cles appropriate for holiday
gifts.

Silk

Mufflers, Ties, Gloves,

Dressing Gases,

Gaps, Sweaters, Etc

CONRAD'S
305 Lackawanna Avenue

SCRANTON'S LEADING FUR EM'
TABLISHMENT.

F. L. Crane
Established 1866.

Furs and Fur Garments of
all kinds, and our prices are
low, it is in fact unsafe to
pay less. Call and see our
Laylored Suits, Jackets, Long
Coats, Box Coats, Neckpieces
Boas, Muffs and Children's
Furs. We carry these in full
assortment.

Furs repaired.

RAW FURS BOUGHT.

324 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

X Filling for J
t Sofa Pillows X
4-

4- - The problem lu making thesa
home-decorato- rs has been; 4- -

"What shall I nil them with?"
4. Everything from excelsior to
4. hair has Its objections. 4.

Elastic
Felt 4- -

.Has overcome them all, Vor ptt
lows it is ideal ou account of
extreme- lightness, cleanliness
elasticity und very low price.

Scranton
Bedding Co.

Cor. Lnckn, and Adams Ave,

r4--4 --f4-

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS
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Jardiniere
Special

I'UO ou sale this weak at

29c
The Price Is Right

They come to us at an extraordinary low price we can afford to be generous, Sort of a Christ-
mas present that you will appreciate. Jardiniere is good size glazed blended colors that are striking
and effective. Perpetuated Palms real, live aad natural, caught in their fullest bloom. Jardiniere, 29c
Jardiniere and Palm.a combination hard to beat, 57c. They cost more wholesale bought In the usual way

Large

5,jrj,t,-jyti-iHi- t- -- .tuU,4j.,. .iuJj (iL,

Umbrellas,

Our Stock of Palms
Is Beautiful and Com-
plete,

All Sizes.
All Prices.
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